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First ear Sunday morning 7.80.
Last oar, 1' 20 nt night goes to Grova-

nia only.
Win. K Miller. <4en'l Manager

NEAL BRACELIN
DIES AT HOSPITAL

Neal Bracelin, a well known iron

worker of Danville, departed this life
at the Mary M. Packer hospital, Suu-
bnry. Saturday uioruiug.

The deceased was seventy-five years

of age. He was horn in Ireland bat
came to this country when thirteen
years of age. He was a puddler by oc-

cupation and during his life worked
at many different rolling inilis of this
country. Ho was a man of generous
impulses and was well liked by his as-

sociates. He was unmarried and is sur-

vived bv a -.ister, Mrs. Sallie Kennedy,

Centre street, with whom he resided
during the last several years of his
life. He seems to liavo no other rela-
tives in this country than Mrs. Ken-
nedy, who caine to this couutry with
her brother and who as the result of
his death is left entirely alone.

The deceased was a hard working

man and up to about a year ago fol-
lowed the arduous employment of pud-
dling. For several months prior to

death he was in very poor health suf-

fering from a complication of diseases

incidental to advanced age. On Fri-

day morning he wns removed to the
Mary M. Packer hospital. He was then

very ill. He lingered until Saturday
morning wheu lie expired. The body
was brought to this city Saturday

evening.
The funeral took place from St. Jos

eph's Catholic cliuich yesterday after-
noon. Interment in St. Joseph's ceme-

tery.

Thousands of men and women in all
walks of life are suffering from kid-
ney aud bladder troubles. Don't neg-

lect your kidneys. Delays are danger
ous. DeWitt's Kidney and Bladder
Pills afford quick relief for all forms
of kidney aud bladder trouble. A

week's treatment 250. Sold by Paules
& Co.

Reaping began on a field of wheat
at Blockley, in Worcestershire, at 9

o'clock in tiie morning, and was serv-

ed as bread just 60 minutes after.

Jack aud Jill were both quite ill
Now each is well and wiser.

For blues aud headaches have togo,
When they take an Early Riser.

DeWitt's Little Early Riser Pills are

sold by Paules & Co.

Six of the largest colleges iu Switzer-
and have 2,189 female students.

Are You Looking for a Pudding?

Most people are, aud D-Zerta Quick
Pudding is the only quick dessert that
delights aud satisfies every housekeep-
er and the entire family. Kvory par k
age guaranteed under the Pure Food
Laws Try a package of D-Zerta Pod
ding today from your grocer aud you

will buy often and tell your friends
Various flavors at all grocers, 10 cents

Order today. Makes excellent pies.

The largest serpent ever measured
was an anaconda, which Dr. Gardner
found'dead in Mexico. It was 37 feet
loug.and it took two horses to drag it.

how's This?

We offer One Hundred Dollars Re-
ward for any case of Catarrh that can-

not be cured bv Hall's Catarrh Cure.

F. ,T. CHENKY & 00 , Toledo, O
We, the undersigned, have known

F. J. Cheney for the last 15 years,and
helievo liiiu perfectly honorable in all
business transactions, and financially
able to carry out auv obligations made
by his firm Waldiug, Kinnan &

Marvin,
Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, O.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken intern-
ally, acting directly upou the blood
and mucous surfaces of the system.
Testimonials sent free. Price, 7oc. per
bottle. Sold bv all Drugaists.

Take Hall's Family Pills for con-
stipation.

The highest point to which man can

ascend without bis health being ser

ionsly affected is 16,500 feet.

Surrounded by broken packages of
toys intended as Christmas gifts, the
mangled body of Oliver A. Clark,aged

38 years, was found on Sunday morn-
ing along the Pennsylvania railroad

near New Castle. He had been run

down by a train on Saturday night
while walking from Newcastle to hie
home.

Orino Laxative Fruit Syrup, the
new Laxatire, stimulates, but does
not irritate. It 1b the best laxative.
Guaranteed or yoar money back. For
sale by all dealers.

SHIPMENT OF PISH
APPLIED FOB

Application blank* At" !>? Inn tIH
our In thl» rlty In the blgß'«t
? lilp'iienl nf fl.h fry that w»« ever
placed In the north branch of ttiA Sn«

queliAtin.i at mi* time Never before
was »«ch wide «pread interest aronaed,
nor no many persons associated in hii

effort to sc ore a shipment of flub, all
of which attests to the real enthusiasm
with which the fishermen of this sec-

tion hare entered upon the work of
restocking the HnsqaehannA.

The hatch of ApplinAtion*sent Into
the depArtment of fisheries at Harris-
burg will be over fifty In number.
Kacii is signed by out representative.

R 8. Auimcrnian, And another person
of res|M)usibility, who obligates him-
self to meet the fish at the cars when
they arrive and place them in streams

where they will thrive.
The fish |ietitioned for include Sus-

quehanna salmon or wall eyed pike,
yellow perch, pickerel, small mouthed
bass aud suu fish.

The present is the first time that
suufish?which are classed .with game

fish?have ever been applied for at this
place. They afford very fine sport for
the fisherman ; they bite at the angle

worm and less skill is required in
catching then) than is needed to hook
bass and other varieties.

The big shipment of fish will arrive
early next summer.

Danger in Asking Advice.
When you have a cough or cold do

not ask some one what is good for it,
as there is danger in taking some un-
kuowu preparation. Foley's Honey
and Tar cures coughs, colds, atul pre-
vents pneumonia. The genuine is in
a yellow package. Refuse substitutes.
Sold by all dealers.

Secretary .Shields of the Water Board
in New Orleans has a spauiel that de-
lights to catch bugs aud take them to

the yard for the chickens to eat.

Notice to Our Customers.
We rae pleased to announce tha

Foley's Honey and Tar for coughs
colds and lung troubles is not affected
by the National Pure Food aud Drug
law as it contains no opiates or other
harmful drugs, aud we recommend it
as a safe remedy for children and
adults. For sale by all deales.

Lamps cause 500 fires a year in Lou-
don, gas 219, chimneys 179.

Millions of bottles of Foley's Honey
aud Tar have been sold without any
person ever having experienced any
other than beneficial rosults from its
use for coughs, colds aud lung trou-
bles. This is because the genuine
Foley s Honey and Tar in the yellow
package contains no opiates or other
harmful drugs. Guard your health by
refusing any but the genuine. Sold
by all dealers.

Congressional Committees.
The assignment to committees of the

vnrious congressmen from this section
of the State aud in which local voters
are greatly interested are as follows:

McHeury, banking aud currency, alco-
holic liquor traffic; Focht, election of

president, vice "president and repre-
sentatives in congress,patents and war

claims.

DeWitt's Carbolized Witch Hazel
Salve?don't I'orget the name, and ac-
cept no substitute. Get DeWitt's. It's
good for piles. Sold by Paules & Co.

Prohibition Issue Club.
At a meeting of the National Pro-

hibition Issue club, held in the Y. M.
C. A. on Friday evening the following
offioers were elected: President, Edgar
fj. Rank; vice president, Rev. A. B.
Still; secretary, J. M. Kelso; treasur

er, Charles liichart.

DINING IN WALL STREET.
What Lunch Hour Means to New

York's Financial District.
When one descends upon Wall street,

either from the Broadway slope of
Trinity church or from the Nassau
street bill, at noontime any week day
the air Is fraught with nini'v conflict-
ing odors of the kitchen, i roni over
the roars of the clamoring curb folk
way down in the valley of Broad street
there arises from a score of cookeries
and "handouts" a decided smell of the
stewpot blended with the ever glori-
ous onion. From the eaves of the New
York Stock Exchange come the more
pretentious fragrance of spiced meats
and strong coffee. From the basement
and attic alike, from cloud tickler and
antiquated frame house as well, come
all sorts of fuming evidences that the
men of affairs are eating. To realize
what this luncheon hour means to
Wall street one must stop to think of

the thousands of persons who are in

that small district of the city at this
particular part of the day. Hundreds
of restaurants meet the rush with
their doors flung wide, and their keep-
ers have grown rich upon nickels and
dimes that fall Into their tills like a
mighty rataplan during those brief
hours of midday. Men have grown
rich and retired to palatial mansions
In the suburbs selling cup custards and
"sinkers" to millionaires, stenogra-
phers, clerks and bankers alike during
the busy hour or two at noon. Thou-
sands of pounds of meat, countless
oysters and clams, barrels of gravy,
unaccountable gallons of coffee and
tea and tons of bread are consumed
every day In a very brief period of
time, and here, of all other places, the
foreigner has found Justification for his
criticism of Americans for fast eating.
?Pittsburg Dispatch.

Hors* on Them.
The wooden horse was standing be-

fore the beleaguered city.

"That seems a heavy beast," remark-
ed Paris to Hector, surveying it criti-
cally. "Of what weight would you
say It was?"

"Troy weight, of course," Answered
Hector. Whereat envy turned Paris
green.?Harper's Weekly.

WILL RESUME
I JANUARY fi
I From Indication* there will be A

\u25a0hut down nf our industries nf greater
or le«« duration about the liolldavs
Owing to Mm policy nf retrenchment

adopted by wmt manufacturers, rend-
ered tiere*«ary by III* stringency in

the money market, the period nf In
Act ivlfv at thin season It wan feared
might be mnre prolonged than for sev-

eral years past

The Danville Store and Manatartut-
ing company la-t week cloved down

i until the new yeAr. The Reading Iron
works, which for A month past, has
been doing practically nothing outside
its puddle department, on Saturday

i posted notices In the null informing
the employe* that there would he a

i general shut down of the plant Satur-

i day evening to continue until January
fltli. The same notice was proniulgat
ed iu the extensive plants of the.Read-
ing iron company at Heading. It of

I course applies to the Danville Rolling
mill, here, which was shut down all

t ! last week.

i The notices, it Is true, do not por-
< tray au especially rosy future, but it

r is gratifying that in view of existing
? conditions a date as early as Jnauary

i fith was fixed for starting up. Now
; that the money panic is practically

over it is hoped that industrial con-

\u25a0 I ditions may have improved by Jan. 112!

I justifying the startiug up not only of
j the puddle mills, but also all the oth-
er departments of the Reading Iron

'; works.

There is something about Kennedy's
! Laxative t'ousli Syrup that makes it

1 : different from others, as it causes a
free yet gentle action of the bowels

i through which the cold is forced out
jofthe system. At the same time it

l heals irritation aud allays inflamma-
tion of the throat and lungs. It is

, pleasant to take. Children like it.
Uontains no opiates nor narcotics
Sold by Paules & Co.

Lincoln Literary Society.
, At a regular meeting of the Lincoln

i literary society which was held at the
J j high school Friday afternoon the

; following progruni was rendered :

t Piauo Duet?"Qui Vive", Misses
I Kishcl aud Haring.

Recitation, "The Old Mau's Motto,
Miss Marion Schocli.

Declamation, "Heroic Bravery,"
: Mr. Frank Swarts.

. j Debate?Question ; Was the achieve-
' | uient of the American people greater
' ; in gaining independence than in sup-

] | pressing the rebellion.
, Affirmative : Miss Hendrickson and

Miss Gearhart. Negative: Mr. Vruis
aud Miss Ileiirie. The judges decided

I iu favor of the affirmative.
Piano Solo?Miss Sue Shindel.
Recitation?" William Tell," Miss

| W ingert.
Declamation?"Christianity is the

| law of the laud," Mr. Miller.

Public Speaker Interrupted,
Public speakers are frequently inter-

rupted by people coughing. This
[ , woul not happen if Foley's Honey and

Tar were taken, as it cures coughs
. ! and colds and prevents pneumonia andr consumption. The genuine contains

no opiates and is in a yellow package,
i Sold by all dealers.

Second Annual Banquet.
( : The second annual banquet of tl.e

i Dauville High School Stenographic
| club was held last evening at the home
of John B. McCoy. There were about

? twenty-five members of the club pres-
ent from over a wide area, many of

: whom are speuding the Christmt s

' | vacation in Danville. The affair was
most successful.

Questioning Is Not Conversation.
The man who imagines that the art

of conversation consists in asking ques-
tions spoils conversation as much as
the man who never asks any. People

' of this description will interrupt a

I speaker as frequently as they do in the

; j French chamber and run anxiously
| from subject to subject with their inter-

-1 rogatories, like r. cackling hen that is

I going to lay an egg. Horace Walpole,
when exiled at Houghton, bemoans the
existence of sucb a pest In the person
of an aunt. Writing to his friend Sir

I Horace Mann, he says; "I have an aunt

1| here, a family piece of goods, an old
remnant of Inquisitive hospitality and
economy. She wore me so down by
day and night with Interrogations that
I dreamed all night she was at my car

| I with a who's, why's, when's and what's
? I tillat last in my very sleep I cried out,
; 'For heaven's sake, madam, ask me no

I more questions.' "

j Dr. Johnson's dislike of being ques-

I | tioned is well known, and he gives the
II classic refutation of the habit in his

! own inimitable style: "Sir, questioning
' is not the mode of conversation among

I gentlemen. It is assuming a superior-
j ity, and it is particularly wrong to
j question a man concerning himself."?
j Chambers' Journal.

WIFE'S FIRST BAKING.
Story of the Loss and Recovery of an

Engagement Ring.

When Charles Beau of Philadelphia
| came home from his office a few days

ago he noticed that his wife's diamond
engagement ring was not ou her finger,
says n special dispatch to the New
York World. She hadn't missed it her-
self, and she couldn't tell what had
become of it. She said she hadn't been
out of the house all day. They search-
ed everywhere, but It could not be
found.

Then Mr. Bean hinted that his wife
had pawned it or perhaps had given
it away. It was their first quarrel.
The other day at dinner Mr. Bean ask-
ed Rullenly:

"Where'd you get this bread?"
' Baked It," replied his wife curtly.
"Tastes like it,"Bald Mr. Bean. Then

he yelled. He had bitten on some-
thing hard. The something proved to
be his wife's engagement ring. She

j bad lost it In the dough while mixing
I her first bread.

STATE TO MI)

ORCHARD Mi
Hfatp Mntfacp has prepared

plan* for Riving practical and dpftnltp

Imlp tn the orchard im»rn of thi>
HtatP, which will be of greater valtn-
tn nil persons iniKwmril TM» ehipf
feature nf thesp plans will lie to carrv
demonstration* throughout the entire

year, elm wing hnw to treat some cue
(rally located orchard in each frnit
growing dint riot for nil tln» pest* and
dispase* that will be liable tn attack
tt, produce the most perfect frolt
ut the lea«t np>Pi" ,ary expense These
demnnstrat inn orchards will hp select-
"M! at sites easily available for the
puhllc, and announcements will bp

made, giving flip day* whpn the oper
atinns for spraying, pruning, cnltiv-
ating, thinning fmit and othpr horti

cultural work will hp donp, and thp

public will b<' invited to visit flip de-
monstration orchards at these and oth-
or times and SPI> for theinsel VPS how
thp work Is pprformed, and later ex-
am in« the final results of the care nf
this model orchard for the _voar The
work of inspection and demonstration
cornea through the office of the State
zoologist and has reached and helped
thousands of person* in this State,and
theio is such a demand for the local
demonstrations that these will not be

! dropped during the spring, hut the
permanent dpiuoiistration orchard will
be added as a new feature. It is piob-

able that tin- demonstration orchards
will be continued during more than

| one ypar in order that the public may

; have an opportunity for themselves to
! see the final results of this bind of
work

A LASTING EFFECT.

Thi« Evidtnce Should Prove Every
Claim Marie for Doau's Kidney

Pills in Dauville.
Relief from the pains and aches of a

had back is always welcome to every
backache sufferer; hut to cure a lame,
weak or aching hack is what's waut-
ed. Cure it so it will stay cured. It

i can be done. Here's the strongest
! evidence to prove it:

Thomas Lewis, retired, of tiio Mill
street, says : "I can oulv reiterate my
former statement, made in 1896 about
Doan's Kidney Pills. They cured me
eight years ago and the cure then mane
has been lasting and I have had no re-
turn of my old trouble. Before using
them I was troubled with backache. I

! used everything recommended hut got

|no relief. The lameness over the kid-
uosy and the terrible aching continu-
ed in spite of everything tlint I did
and there seemed to bp no relief for
me. I learned aliont Doan's Kidney
Fills and read the statements made by
people who had used them and con-

| eluded to try them They not only re-
moved the lameness and backache but
they benefitted my health in general.
They also relieved the headaches to
which I had been subject for a con-
siderable length of time. I can recom-
mend Doau's Kidney Pills as a reli-
able backache aud kidney cute."

For sale by all dealers. Price 50
cents Foster-Milburn Co., Buffalo,
N. Y, sole agents for the United
States.

Remember the name?Doan's?aud
| take no other.

INVISIBLE SNAKES.
A Den of Reptiles That Eluded the

Ordinary Passer's Eye.

The fact that snakes are rarely seen
j even when they are abundant was im-

-1 pressed upon the ralnd of the writer
on© day while waiting for a train at a

| small station In New Jersey. A nearby
culvert, where a small stream flowed
under the juuctlon of the railway and

- a well traveled public road, seemed a

i favorable place for them. The stone
wall, laid up without mortar, which
supporte*' the approach to the bridge
had a southern exposure. The chinks
afforded iituple hiding place, and the
reedy borders of the stream promised
good hunting for the species which live
upon small fish, frogs, toads and earth
worms.

The flagman, who for several years

j had passed ten hours a day at his lei-
surely occupation there, denied that

; there were snakes in the vicinity. "No
i more than there be in Ireland, an' It's

: not me as would be tendln' this cross
in' if there was,"he asserted. But a
few minutes' search In the gutters and
grass revealed four specimens which
bad been under his very eyes?a gar-
ter, a worm, a De Kay and a newly
batched milk snake. A new flagman
was Installed there the following day,

j but crowds of people, many of whom
would become hysterical at the sight
of a snake, continue to pass within
three feet of the wall blissfully uncon-
scious that they are walking over a
den of serpents.?Francis Metcalfe in
Outing Magazine.

A healthy manner of play is neces-
sity to a healthy manner of w#rk.?

| Ruskiu.

A Royal Martyr to Etiquette.
In Spain the etiquette to be observed

in the royal palaces was carried to
such length as to make martyrs of
their kings. There is a historic in- j
stance. Philip 111. was gravely seated '\u25a0
by the fire. Tiie firetnaker of the court
had kindled so great a quantity of
wood that the monarch was nearly
suffocated with heat, aud his grandeur
would not suffer him to rise from the
chair. The domestics could not pre-
sume to enter the apartment because
it was against the etiquette. At length
the Marquis do Totat appeared, and
the king ordered him to damp the fires,
but he excused himself, alleging that
he was forbidden by the etiquette to
perform such a function, for which the
Due d'T.'sseda ought to be called upon,
as it was his business. The duke was
gone out. The fire burned fiercer, and
the king endured it rather than dero
gate from his dignity. But his blood
was heated to such a degree that he
was seriously 111 the next day. A vio-
lent fever succeeded, which carried
him off ID the twenty-fourth year at
his age.?London Standard.

WILL EMPLOY
CAUCUS SYSTEM

Thp ninety ciittiiiii««lnlier N IV id*
elded that HIP nominations for tint*

niiffli and township offices this ttllllH,
thp same as la«t year, shall bp »»tade

arenrdfciif tn catirtl* system and not a*

pwvtdpil for by the uniform primar-

ies act, approved Fehrnarv IT, lt» «

The tinlfmm pilmarle* act provides
that names nf candidates shall he
printed on the nffi. ial ballot only on
the filing of petitions signed by qnal-
iHeil electors It is considered donbt-
ful whether snitahle men could be oh
tained to serve as school director or
councilman ot In like offices ttint tall
for loss of time and splf sacrifice If
thp candidates were obliged tn secure
signers to a petition. Hence for the
winter primarv Montour county holds
onto the (ild cauras system.

There was some doubt last winter
whether boroughs and townships at
the winter primary were permitted to
choose their methods of making noml.
nations. But the uniform primary
law was flnallv construed BS provid-
ing that nothing should prevent the
nomination of candidates for borough
and township offices in the maimer
provided by existing laws or in other
words by the caucns svstem.

The whole matter is put up to the
county commissioners, who are left to
decide which method shall be em-
ployed at the winter primary. Last
year, as well an this year, onr county
commissioners decided in favor of the
caucus system.

At the spring primary when candi-
dates for congress, representative

and county auditor will he nominated
no choice will he permitted and nom-

inations will have to bo made accord-
ing to the provisions of the uniform
primaries act.

Next year being a presidential year
tiie spring primarv will be held oil the
second Saturday of April, instead of
on the fir>t Saturday of June as last

| vear. The earlier date on presideut-

; ial years is necessary in order that
delegates voted for then may be chos-
en in time for the State and national
conventions.

Blank certificates of nomination for
the winter primary can now be ob-

tained at the office of the county
; commissioners.

Are you having trouble with your
kidneys? There are lotk of people to-
day who wonder why they have pains
across the back, why they are tired and
lacking in energy aud ambition Your
kidnevs are wrong. They need relief
without delay. Take DeSVitt's Kidney
X- Bladder Fills: they are for weak
back, inflammation of the bladder,
backache aud weak kidneys. Sold by
Faules & Co.

Will Audit Expanse Accounts.
A sensation was sprung in court at

Sunbury ou Monday morning when
; George B. Reimensnyder, attorney for

|T. N. Burke, presented a petition
signed by five residents of Northum-
berland county, asking that the ex-
pense account of District Attorney-
eloct A. K. Deibler, be audited, in
order to prove beyond all question of
doubt whether it is correct or not.

Shortly afterwards Attorneys O. M.
Clement, W. H. Hackenberg aud J.
W. Gilispie, who had been retained

, by the respective parties whose names
appeared on the documents filed peti-
tions asking that the expense accounts

iof T. N. Burke, Win. Taby and I. T.
jO. Dissinger, respective Democratic

j nominees for district attorney, sheriff
j and the recent elec-

I tion, be also audited,

j Judge Auteu.to whom the petitions
| were presented, ordered that auditors

j lie appointed togo over the accounts
iu question. The expense accounts of
the various candidates were Bled short-

j lybefore the thirty day luuit expired
iu which they are allowed by law to
(lie them. An act of assembly pro-

| vides that any live citizens who doubt
| the correctness of the accounts can de-
| niand au audit. That this step was

I taken following the roceut election,
; has caused a general surprise.

In the Swim.
A serious accident happened at the

supper table. Somebody?it's always
"somebody" who is to blame ?upset a

| pitcher of water over the cloth. There
! was a general scampering and a call-
i Ing for somebody to remedy the mls-
I chief.
! "How could you be so careless,
S Tom?" cried Freddie indignantly.

"Never mind, my boy." replied Tom.
in his airy way. "It's all right We're
all in the swim now."?St Louis Re-
public.

Maybe It Didn't.
Tommy?l did wash my face. Moth-

er?How dare you tell me that? Why,
it's just as dirty as ever. Tommy-
Well, I washed it. but maybe it didn't
take. You know my vaccination didn't
the first time.?Philadelphia Press.

An Appropriate Tablet.
A lady wrote upon a window some

verses Intimating her design of never
marrying. A gentleman wrote the fol-
lowing lines underneath:
The lady whoso resolve these words be-

token
Wrote them on glass, to show It may be

broken.
?London Reader.

Human Muscles.
If the muscles in the arm of the

average man were put together and a
nervous impulse passed into them,
their contraction would lift a weight
of 224 pounds from the ground. Mus-
cles have the unique power when atlm-
ulated by nerve impulse of contracting
somewhat as rubber bands might do
If they could squeeze themselves up
shorter. They are, in fact, the reverse
of rubber, for they contract only and
cannot stretch out?Minneapolis Jour-
nal.

TIIR LIST OF
CIVIL CAB

Tli*following lUt of Ht|| <*?«?? to
*"\u25a0 tfled at .Uiinnrt term lot. h»« n
eerllfl- l fro n the record* of tlm eonit

of en mmimi plena
I'ntrlrfc C Hfriimti, On*r<ll*n of

Kllsn'ietli Murk ley, ete , »*. I'at her
ine riegien Tr>'«t>am lark ami
Hiin kley

Daniel Mowcry executor of Mary
?' K lie »i William Mowery Ap
peal, Howell and Wrl*!

Caroline Kinipnln.kl and Antin R,

Lerluiei v* the Borough of Danvillo
Appeal from report of viewer* *K«e»-.

ing damage*. West and E S Hear,
hart

Lewi* Krum vs. D L. & W H R
company Tre*pa*« Kre>*her and
Hinckley.

Myrtle Dngan. child, and Howard
M. Dugan v*. the Pcmmylvaiiia Rail-
road company. K S Ocarliart, Grier
and Hinckley.

The following I* the list for argu-
ment court, January 11, 1908 :

In re inquisition on liodv of Joseph
Burke. Oglesby and Oca* hart

Overseers of the Poor district of the
township of Limestone vs the Overse-
ers of the poor district of township of
West Hemlock Exception* to decree
of court Hackenhurg and West.

The court has fixed the first day of

May each year for final hearing in
naturalization cases. The department
under the previous arrangement

found it difficult: to attend the various
hearings throughout the State. In or-

der that unnecessary travel may be
eliminated the courts throughout the

! State have been asked to fix one date
for the several hearings that occur
each year. Judge Evans' action is in

line with this request.

Agriculture in Schools.
Commenting on the decision made

i by tho convention of school directors
of Armstrong county a few days ago
that agriculture shall hereafter be
taught in the schools of the county and

: that teachers shall qualify themselves
Ito teach along those lines, the Butler
Kagle says; "They are getting partic-
ular in Armstrong. Yet there is much
in the request made. The suggestion

j of the teaching of agriculture is not

1 new,but nevertheless vital. The large
element iu tho rural schools are being
trained for the farm. The scholars
are the scholars of farmers. They will

| grow up oil the farm and take the

| places of their fathers and mothers as
tillers of the soil and queens of the
rural home. Why should they not be
taught best that which they will have
most to do with throughout life? It
is an error of the past that all the
schools should do is to give the child
training in the three Rs. They need
more. If they are to be good farmers
aud good farmer's wives they must
know of the progress in the best

methods of farming and making of

the business of agriculture the study
and close attention demanded for real

j success. As to the requirements for

I the teacher, which is the real mean-
ing of the request for a higher stand-
ard for school certificates, the direct-
ors probably feel that as they are

I compelled to pay more money for the
I teacher under the new law they should
i have a higher degree of efficiency."

ST. LOUIS' GOLD MINE.
! Traces of the Metal Once Found With-

in the City Limits.
j St. Louis has never been known as a

I gold mining center, but there was once
j a gold mine within the limits of the

I city, and, what is more, it yielded gold,
which is more than a great many gold

: mines in the Rockies have done.
In the sixties of the last century

there was a well dug on a hill just
east of Carondelet park, and the well

j diggers, noticing some bright, spar
| kling yellow particles in the clay nt

the bottom, did a little washing on
their owu account and found several

| grains of gold iu the pan. The news
! soon got abroad, and two ex-mlners

| from the west who were living In the
neighborhood quickly got tho idea that
there was money to be made In St.

j Louis gold mining, so they sank a shaft
not far from the well, fully expecting

j rich returns from their work. They
did actually find gold, but in quanti-

J ties so small that they estimated a
j yield of about 15 cents per ton of clay,
so they filled tip the hole and gave up

the undertaking in that place as a bad
J Job.

! But they had all the miner's entliu-
[ siasm, and the fact that they found

| gold at all merely stimulated their zeal

j to try iu another place, so they went
| to the side of a hill where the Glaize
I creek had washed away the earth and
{ made a clay precipice. They dug a hole

there, where they also found traces of

j the precious metal, but in no greater
quantities than before. Then they went
up the creek about a quarter of a mile
and sank another shaft, with no better
result. They spent the whole spring
and summer digging holes around in
the neighborhood of the park, but the

| only benefit'they realized from their
: work was the sobriquet "two luna-
tics," and people laughed at them so
much that both left and went back
west, where digging holes In the search
for gold was taken more seriously than

I In St. Louis.?St. Louis Globe-Demo-
erat.

Turning the Tables.
"I reckon dat nigger's chances fer

life is mighty good," said Brother
Dickey.

"How come?"
"Well, de news is dat de lawyer*

what wuz tryln' ter git de Jury ter
hang him ao confused an' mixed up
matters dat de Jury went In an' took
an' hang Itse'f."?Atlanta Constitution.

Good Aim.
Hoax?So young Goldrox has taken

a wife. What was her maiden nameT
Joax?ller maiden aim seem* to have
been to marry Goldrox, and ahe proved
an unusually good shot for a woman.?

London Answers.

Over-Work Weaken*
Your Kiilncy*.

"nhr*lth* Kldriryi Mtkc Impure Rlno4

All «.? fclnixJ In your f-<ly |*» *|»hte«fh

WfiKr"?""
rrVWITI I f*"' midrh^u

/M m'V'7' -\u25a0'frrme.
UA U ceo f t \irle and tn th»

i i VJ blood, due to n»rl» t«"l
kidney trouble

Kidney trouble cause* quick or unxteadf
h»*n l«»«t*., end rrakej one feel as thoujh
they had heart trouble, because the heart it
over-working tn pumping thick. kidney-
poisoned blood through veins and arteries.

It used to be considered that only urinary
troubles were to be traced to the kldneyt,
but now modern science proves that nearly
all constitutional debases have their begin-

! :ilng in kidney trouble.
II you are sick you can make no mistake

by first doctoring your kidneys The mildand the estraordlnary effect of Dr. Kilmer's
Swamp.KiHit, the great kidney remedy Is
soon realized. It stands the highest for Its
wonderful cures of the most distressing case .
and Is sold on Its merits f-|f*
by all druggists Infifty- Jflnw»jiyßjf^U;sgfci

? < 2-

sample bottle by mail Hnm* or simnivßnni
free, also pamphlet telling you how to find
out if you have kidney or bladder trouble.
Mention this paper when writing Dr. Kilmef
It Co., Binghamton. N. Y.

Don't make any mistake, bnt retuem

ber the name, Hwatip-Root. Dr. Kil-
i nier's Swamp-Root. ami the addres
Binghaiiitoii. N.Y.. oneverv bottles.

YOUNG IRON WORKER
DIES OF TYPHOID

Lester Keefer, of Montour row, de-
. parted this life at it;4s o'clock yester-
day morning after a three weeks' ill-
ness of typhoid fever.

The deceased was twenty eight years

| of age and is survived by his wife, by
his father, Charles Keefer, Spruce
street, and three half sisters, Elsie,

j Beatrice and Sadie Keefer.
1 The deceased was an employe of the
Reading Iron works and was a mem-
ber of the Amalgamated Association
of Iron, Steel and Tin Workers. He
was a skillful workman and was well

J liked and popular.

Whenever you feel that your stomach
has gone a little wrong, or when you

I feel that it is not in good order as is
evidenced by mean headaches, uei-

i vousuess, had breath, and belching,
take something at times, and especial-
lv after your meals until relief is

| afforded. There is nothing better
offered the public today for stomachtroubles, dyspepsia, indigestion, etc.,
than KODOL. This is a scientific
preparation of natuial digestants com-
bined with vegetable acids and it con-
tains the same juices found in every
healthy stomach. KODOL is guar-
anteed to give relief. It is pleasant
to take; it will make you feel fine bv
digesting what you eat. Sold by Paulea

; & 00.

A Jolly Sled Ride.
A sled load of young people of Straw-

berry liidge, were entertained at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. William E.
Diehl, Mahoning township, on Thurs-
day evening. The party was a surprise
in honor of Miss Carrie Diehl,of Dan-
ville. An enjoyable time was spent in
playing games. During the evening
an oyster supper was served. Those
present were as follows: Mr. and Mrs.

' George Roup and son Philip, Mr. and
| Mrs. Edward S. Diehl. Will Martz,
Mentor Diehl, Elmer Diehl, John

j Summers, Howard Vognetz, Misses
Laura Martz, Mary Steinman, Belle

I Soholey, from Strawberry Ridge ; and
Miss Carrie Diehl, of Danville.

Passed Examination Successfully
James Donahue,New Britain, Conn.,

writes; "Itried several kidney reme-
dies, and was treated by our best phy-
sicians for diabetes, but did not im-
prove, until I took Foley's Kidney
Cure. After the second bottle 1 show-
ed improvement,anil five bottles cured
me completely. I have since passed a
rigid examination for life insurance."

j Foley s Kidney Cure cutes back-ache
and all forms of kidney and bladder

! trouble. For sale by all dealers.

Rural Carriers Must Be Neat.
j The postmaster general has issued
the following notice to rural mail car-

! riers under their supervision that they
are required to present a neat personal
appearance; that the vehicle used by

i the in tnust be suited to the service,
| kept in good order and presontable

and that the animals used by the cai-

riers iu serving their routes must be

j fit to work and such as to not cast dis-
-1 credit on the service Laxity iu these
matters by rural carriers will be im-

I mediately reported to headquarters by
postmasters.

Why Refer
to Docto

Because we make medicines
for them. We tell them all
about Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
and they prescribe it for
coughs, colds, bronchitis, con-
sumption. They trust it. Then
you can afford to trust it.
Ask your own doctor.

The best kind of a testimonial
*4 Sold lor over sixty years."

A Made bar J. C. AyerCo.. X*wsll.Meee.
SWL Also rn»nufkotur«r» of

JLM 112 SARSAPARILU.

tiyerss,?
We !)»\u25bc? no aeoreti! Wo publish
the formula* ofell our medicines.

greatly aid the Chernr
Pectoral In breaking up a cola.


